


THE DALHOUSIE GAZETTE. 

For English, 'tis said I ca.me, 
For Ger-man or some other man ; 
But a home and a change of name 
Are eseotia.l parts of my plan. 

Oh I am a. theologue bold I 
I live a.wa.y out at Pine Hill ; 
u And the half ha.s never been tOld, " 
Of tlie ardent I take for ~old, 
Or the smoking that clings to me still. 

Of faith I'd a plentiful store, 
And when a.s a tsenior, Sir, 
Over poker I used to pour, 
And c.Jraw four cards or more, 
Folk' aa.id be a 11 minister;" 

And that's just what I'm doing. 

I'm a first year la.w, 
And I smoke and " chaw " 
And the choicest of stories tell ; 
I am learning "Draw" 
And a little law 
And can take a drink quite well. 

• *. * * •• ' 
Now I've got my LL.B., 
Now clients, come to me, 
For if you don't ita Heaven help me, 
But otherwise, Heaven help thee. 

· DALHOUSIE UNDER THE PRESIDENCY OF 
OR. M'OULLOOH. 

'fhe institution was opened, I thin~, in 
· qctober, but it might be Npvember, 1838. I did 
not attend that year and do not ~collect of 
there being any special services at the inaugura
tion. There was of course only the Arts Faculty. 
It consisted of the Rev. Thomas McCulloch, D.D., 

· Principal and Professor of Logic, lthetoric, 
MorBI Philosophy and Political Economy. Rev. 
Jam'H McJntosh, Professor of Mathematics and 
Natural Philosophy,a.nd Rev. Alexander Romans, 
Professor of Latin and · Oreek. 

Judging by the standard of the uni versitiee 
of older countries this may seem a very small 
staff. But it was larger than any college in this 
Province had at its commencement, and as large 
as any possessed up to that time or for some 
time after. Iodeed up till the time that Dal
housie was started on its present basis, . three 
professors in .. the Arts was considered a good 

. equipment for one of our Provincial colleges. 
Experience has shown that such a body of 
capable and thoroughly eamest men, if ther 
cannot ·carry students M far forward M the fully 

I' 

' . -. 
eq uippe"d universities 0 other. lanas, may yet 
give ljtuden~ such a start in the study of 
Philosophy and Science, and so quicken their 
intellectual activities, as to fit them by proper 
industry in after life for filling the highest 
positions in society. As to the number of its 
professors then Dalhousie College was thought 
at the time to be fairly well equipped for a com
mencement. 

But as to their efficiency we cannot speak 
in the highest terms. Dr. McCulloch was its 
main stay. His capacity for teaching hnd been 
amply proved by twenty years labour in the 
Pictou instiution, and his prodigious energy had 
been exhibited in . the herculean efforts in which 
he had built up that institution in circumstances 
so difficult, and maintained it so long against 
overwhelming odds. But his constitution was 
now much broken down by toil and struggle. 
He was not so old; he was only 62, but seemed 
much older. Five years later, when he died, 
people were astonished to learn that he was only 
67. He had been so long before the public, and 
so long had borne the marks of failing strength, 
that many could scarcely credit that he was 

under eighty years of age. His intellect was 
now as clear and vigorous as ever. The work 
of his class-room, except as it might b6 inter
rupted by illness, was as efficiently conducted as 

ever. But physically he was much broken down. 
There was a worn and weary look in his eye, 
which betokened that the old warrior needed 
rest, and perhaps was longing for it, his movc
mentAJ indicated feebleness and his often infirmi
ties sh~wed how with his unwearied spirit, and 
amid the toils and struggles of a life Without a 
holiday, his clayey tabernacle had been under
mined. The indomitable will however remained , 
and he continued at hi., work in difficulties unc;r 
which ordinary men would have suocumbed. 
One day · we wou]d hear of hils being ick in bed. 
But the next we would see him entering the 
elua-room with pale face and feeble atepa, and 
go ugh his lecturos, while all his determina-
ti could not snpp the e pression in his 
features of the · ·he . as suffering, and th , 
we would think, almost · g, I ve, it m • t 
be to ret m to bed. Th , h ever ftlci ntly 
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the work of his classes might be conducted, he 
was no longer capable of those exertions outside 
by which he had so long upheld the Pictou 
Academy, and which to some extent were still 
necessary to build up a new institution. I deed 
we think that he looked upon the act which 
placed him at the head of Dalhousie College as 
affording a quiet haven in which he might spend 

- the evening of his days in peace. 

Both. the other professors were ministers of 
the Church of Scotland. . The Rev. James 
Mcintosh was a native of the north of Scotland, 
and became minister of St. James Church, 
Charlottetown, in 1830. Thence he 1·emoved to 
Halifax, where he taught' a high school or 
academy till his &ppointment to Dalhou'3ie. He 
was a man of at least respectable talents and 
fair scholarship. But in no respect Wf1S he a 
man of.that high standard needed to build up a 
new university. Indeed the social life of Halifax 
was already telling on him, and inducing or 
strengthening those habits, which not a very 
long time after led to his deposition from the 
ministry. 

Mr. Romans was a no.ti ve of Halifax, studied 
first at the Pictou Academy, but afterwards took 
a full course at the University of Edinburgh. 
In the year 1835 he was ordained pastor of the 
congrega~ion of Dartmouth, but being inade
quately supported taught a school in Halifax 
till he was appointed Classical Professor in 
Dn.lhousic College. He was o. fair Classical 
scbolat·, and againRt his chat·acter nothing could 
oo said. Hut-rc he wa..<i not the man for 
Galway." 

Neither of these cvct· commanded the entire 
respect of the studentAJ, neither did either of 
them carry that influence and weight in the 
community which would give the institution 
prestige with the public. But it must be said 
that if they had been s~ronger men than they 
were, the fact as it was regarded that they had 
been put into their position not from any superior 
merit, but becauae of their belonging to the 
Cbureh of Scotland and to the exclusion of 
better men, excited .. prejudices against them in 
the min of pe of other denominations 

ould ve been a binderaooe to their 
• 

success and an obstacle to the progress of the 
college. 

Thus the reputation and progress of the 
institution mainly depended on Dr. McCulloch. 
He might be said to be the atlas on whose 
shoulders the whole concern rested. But besides 
the difficulty from his enfeebled health, there 
were others of a formidable character. Tho 
institution had neither library nor apparatus. 
The Professor of Natural Philosophy obtained 
the use of some philosophical apparatus belonging 
to the Mechanic Institute, which had long had 
the use of the west wing of the building for n 
lecture room, and of the east for a museum, but 
there was nothing of the kind belonging to the 
institution. ... . 

'rhen there wn.s still strong personal hostility 
to himself. The controversies in which· be had 
been engaged had been carded on with great 
bitterness. Those who had opposed l1is work in 
Pictou had even more keenly opposed his eleva
tion to the presidency of Dalhousie, and looked 
with no favourable eye upon his work. The 
Board of Governors were not verv warm, some .. 
of them. ind~ed w~re cold enough ~n th~ir 
support of the effort. The Secretary was a 
Baptist, the intimate associate of Dr. Crawley, 
and fully sympathized with him in his views 
and plans, while the agitation, in consequence of 
the manner in which the other Chairs had been 
filled up, drew away sympathy from the institu
tion or excited prejudice against it in the mindFJ 
of many. Thus he had to contend not only 
against enfeebled health, but with the difficulties 
of inadequate appliances, inefficient colleagues, 
personal prejudice, half-hearted support, and 
hostile public opinion. 

How many students attended I am unable 
to say. There wa.~ a book kept, in which the 
names of all in attendance were duly entert!d, 
but .I am informed it cannot now be found. I 
append a list of those whom I remember, but as 
I was there only two out of five terms, there 
must have been a number unknown to me. 

Considering the state of the Grammar 
Schools, as the schools of a higher grade were 
then called, the nearest then existing to our 
present acaden•iee-considering aJso that from 
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the state of our collegiate institutions for some 
time previous, the Pictou Academy being about 
down and Dalhousie hitherto idle, young men 
had had so little encouragement to prepare for 
college, the attendance at the commencement 
was as large as could have been expected. 
There is indt-ed enough to show · that the time 
was fav&urable for setting sueh an institution 
on foot. If it had been conducted as to give 
general satisfa~tion the attendance would soon 
ha \·e been large. . 

One circumstance we know injured the 
attendance after the first year. That was the 
plan of having only one term of seven or perhaps 
six and a half months in the year. This was the 
Scotti8h sr.stem. But people here were unaccus
tomed to 1t. The English colleges spread their 
work more over the year. Windsor followed 
the same course. The Pictou Academy had two 
termCJ of four months with vacations of two 
J;nonths between. The students from the 

. country would not have objected to the one term 
system, as they would have found employment 
during the vacation, which would have helped 
to support them during the followiug term, but 
parents in Halifax who sent their sons to the 
Institution f:.1lt· it intolerable to h8.\re their sons 
idle, as they deemed it, during nearly half the 
year. From this cause I know that a number, 
after attending one. term, went to other institu
tions. Just at that time St. Mary's College 
received as its teachers two highly popular 
pri~ts-Fathers O'Brien and Deas; and their 
clas. es were·opened with great eclat. In Halifax 
Protestant parents, finding Dalhousie closed 
during the summer, sent their sons to its 'atholie 
neighbour, sometimes after they had attended 
the former during the winter. 

As to the diligence in study and general 
conduct of the students, there was every variety •. 
Some were diligent and faithful in their work 
and blamelt-ss in their whole deportment, but an 
unusual number were the rev"rse. The latter 
were principally boys from Halifax. Those who 
eame from the country generally came to study, 
bat a number of those from town seemed bent 
on amusement. There was also a spirit of 
iDsuLordination among thew, and neither Mr. 
Bomans nor Mr. ltclntoRh could maintain proper 
authority over them. Sometimes they were 
rebellious when a number would be brought 
before the whole faculty with threats of expul
aion. With Dr. McCulloch they could take no 
liberties. H iR appearance and manner com· 
manded respect, indeed generally excited awe iD 
the minds of young men, but where Udelll• 

If. desired to ake progr:eM he showed IUOD 
...... in all tb t eoncem d them 111d 'neb 

anxiety for their welfare, that their veneration 
became mingled with the warmest affection. 
Even the most unruly were generally calmed to 
submission before him, a word or even a look 
from him producing a deeper impression than 
any amount of petty scolding from his colleagues. 
Only once that ever I l1eard of did a student 
dare to rebel before him. He bowed his head, 
if I mistake net to let fall a tear, at all events 
said in tones in which the expression of pain 
overcame anger: "This is the first time that I 
have been insulted (or perhaps it was so insulted) 
in a class-room in my life." And we v •ntUI e to · 
say it was the last. I trust the lad felt nnd 
remembered for go l the r proof. A 11 the other~ 
present ditl. 

But the effort came abruptly to an end Ly 
the death of pr. McCulloch on the Cf day of 
S~ • }84!l; jtist when the work of the inRti
tution for that s ason had commenced. Teach
ing was continued by the other professors during 
that term and then the institution was closed. 

Looking back now at the effort made at 
this time we can see in the after lives of a 
number who attended its classes at this time 
that it was .not altogether 'in vain. But the 
more we examine the whole circumstances the 
more reason we will see to condemn and mourn 
over the short-Righted and narrow-minded policy 
of those having the mauagement of it, through 
which so fine an opportunity of building up. the 
collegiate education of the country upon a broad 
and liberal basis was lost, we f~ar forever. 

Students who completed a full Arte Course 
at Dalhousie College when under the preaidency 
of Thomas McCulloch, D.D. :-
JAIIU R. FoBIIAN, became a civil engineer and baa beeu 

long employed,... aooh in Great Britain where hia career 
h.u been eucceaeful. ReeidH in Scotlud. 

JouPB Ho:rnrAN.-Bie father a doctor iD Halifas, eDte 
the Briti1h navy u a midablpmu, and pa••ll up RC· 
ceaafally to obtain hia comml.too, hat IOOD after cUed 
of fever in the W eet Indiet. 

BowA.BD D. ATUL&, became a olerirYman of tbe Pnlby· 
terian Church, and u 1neh JaliOared at Bridpwater 
and Cornwallil, in thia ITovluo., aDd in Yariou puta ol 
Ontario. Haa ainoe joined tiM Claurola oi:Baalua. 

WA.o MoiUWw.-Entered mercautlle Ill• with the late loba 
. Daft'u, ho u hie uaole. UIOIIM time Ia A--...._ 

Died a few monthe ago at 
eappd in bulineee. 

G10ao1 C. CBowa, eon of tbe Rev. T. Crowe ol ait-
laud, went to the United Stat. where he • 
Prt.byteriaa miniater. 

Students ho l1aving eommenced their co 
under Dr. McCulloch at Pick»u A demy flni h 
it t Dalhou · liege :- '· 
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A. C. McDoNALD, Esq., barrister at Pictou, M.P. for the I Salvation Armies and ignorant enthusiasts as the 
County of Pictou, 1859-1863, a.nd Speaker of the House (IE • h tabl' h e t left the preaching of 
of Auembly. ngis es 18 m n 

SAMUEL McCuLLY, for a time Presbyterian minister, now an regeneration to Methodists in fields and barns." 
insurance agent. , • 'dl 1 ft d C 1 1 ' " L d d" Ron. SuTH:IRL.um. -- Studied medic~e. 0!1 obtaining h,is 'I hey sit 1 e a o , as o ar yes an e , 
~i~loma., settled in Pennsylvama, beheved to be st1ll ct like living statues, in pampered isolation from 

G:ao!~!n~A.'TTERSoN-..-A Presbyterian clergyman, author of the glorious fateful battle-field of this God's-
several work11. W r}d." 
Students who took part of their course at hei·e seems to be something in intellectual 

Dalhousie College at this time:- advancement incompatible with practical, every-
J..&Ka THOJIBON.-Now barrister at Halifax. 
GBoBO:I Tuox~N. . day talent. 
CA.TBC.ABT THOMSON. 1 d " 
Wx. AlWBIBALD, son of the Maate1• of the Roll11, died young. u Men strive to know too much, too litt e o. 
'Vx. BAZALGI'M'£ and JAMBS BAZALGETTB.--Sons of Col. Those who have shown great ability in their 

'Razalgette, then holding the office Cif They 
both entered the army. One of them distinguished sayings and writings have proved incapable of 
himself at the bf:ttle of Aim!'~~ colours of hill t · g upon their own conclusions. Their views 
regiment (I bebeve the 42D~aiui-tllough wounded ac m .. . 
graaping the staff in his arms atill preuf'd fo1·ward. are broad and they reason deeply on human 

w. H. Ro..&cu.-Hil father flour inspector at Halifax. • · 1 h 1 1 t · 
Bect.me a miniater of the Church of England. w tar 'J. a~rs, but they fee t erose ves os In every 

M.AURICJ: Moou.-Hil father Quarter-Master of tlfe'ftrd. ~ctu8.1 emergency and 
Waa in Halifax in I~ with the regiment and the only ' 

, ~mr.n in it then who came back with it in 1839. The son 11 the native hue of resolution, 
41t/l I believe entered the army. Ia sicklied o'er with the pale cast of thought." 
I BoJD.-Entered a murchant's office in Halifax, but 

died young. Lord Bacon, who was at once the'' wisest" and 
CBABU (!) HILL.-A native of Halifax. Went to Java. " the meanest of men," was a striking example 
H. R. Mci(BN7.IB.-A surveyor in Cape Breton. Author of 

a map of Cape Breton. Reeidea m Sydney, C. B. of this. Though he had a marvellous insight 
WILLIAM ALLAN.-Son of Wm. M. Allan, Halifax, believed t'nto human nature and was one of the most 

died early. . 
SAKUEL HJ:An. sagacious of men in his study, yet he stooped to 
RoB&BT LIDDELL.-Went awa.y in a whaling vessel and died 

on the Pacific Ocean. actions whose impropriety no one cculd have 
-- Cuxws.-Believ• became an Episcopal clergyman in more clearly shown. Adam Smith taught the 

the United St&tea. 
--McN.tB. nations economy, yet could not manage that of 

· ... - As I ·only attended two years out of the four his own house. Johnson said of Goldsmith that 
there were doubtless quite· a number more that no man was wiser when he had a pen in 1his 
I did not meet. hand; or more foolish when he had not. Says a. 

•· ••• ·• ·French writer, in a free translation: "Neither 
ARE WE ON THE RIGHT TRACK? Bacon, nor, Sb,akespeare, nor Moliere, nor Pascal, 

A writer has said that there is f( a profound 
popular distrus~ of the courage and sagacity of 
the educated man ;" " he is thought to he an 
idler or a drone, a superfluity, if not a burden 
upon the great body politic." Dynamite outrages 
flll the world with horror, blatant anarchist.~ 
strive to adjust the relations of capital and trade 
by unl wful and forcible means ; but the 
educated man, instead of practically going to 
work to reform, contents himself with theories 
of no utility, and, leaving the wor'k to fiery 
demagogues, " lift a panic cry of communism 

• ka paralyzed with horror." Strong drink 
Jl ita tens of thousands, debauchery drag~ 

i ~ i the votari of pleuure ; but the 
•• 1 the work of reclaim to 

nor Tasso, nor Dante, would have made a great 
figure in a revolution. They would have seen 
too much, comp~hended to much, doubted too 
much, feared too much, suffered to much, foreseen 
too much, and disdained too much." 

Does this order of things still prevail? Are 
we, the educated class, striving for the educ. 
tional refornt demanded by the exigencies of the 
times, the rapid strides in invention and discoveey 
and the outgoing in the line of social and 
industrial progress 1 Should we carry our intel· 
lectual culture to such a degree that we become 
good for nothing but preservation in " cotton
wool and cologne" as specimens of what the 
moat approved sy•*n of education can do J Ia 
.- the end of life to be and do rather to 
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brood over what others have been and done? 
Is it not better for us to theorize less and work 
more, to hold "kss aloof from the world notwith
standing Wordsworth says :-

"The world is too much with us?" 

The expe1·ience gained from books~ however 
valuable, is knowledge; bui the experience 
gained from actual life is wisdom ; ancl 

" Knowledge and wisdom, far from being one, 
Han oft times no connection. Knowledge dwellR 
In heads replete with thoughts of other men ; 
Wisdom in minds attentive to their own. 
Knowledge a rude, unprofitable mass; 
The mere ma.te1·ia.ls with which wisdom lmilds. 
Knowledge is proud that he ha.s learned so much; 
'Visdom is humble that he knows no more." 

That command of old, " Know thy elf," 
cannot be too ofen repeated. Is not the true 
education that which teaches men and women 
such a practical understanding of the good of 

· others that they will without the restraint of 
law limit their actions in behalf of self hy a high 
regard for the benefit of others 1 This means 
tl1e brotherhood of man, cr the federation of the 
world," which means the cr fatherhood of Ood." 

" Not to know at large of thin.;s remote 
From use, obscure and subtle, but to know 
That which before us lies in daily life, 
Is th~ prime wisdom." 

J do not mean to decry scholarly attainments; 
but 1 mean that these attainm nts are not every
thing. All who can ought to receive intellectual 
training, but they ought also to secure that 
·P ·tic l knowledge which mu,kes the training 
availali e. Emerson tells us that England is 
filled with H a great, silent crowd of thorough
bred Grecians," who prime the orations and 
point the pens of its orators and writers, but 
who, "unless of impulsive nature are indisposed 
from writing or speaking by the fulness of their 
minds and the severity of their tastes." Is this 
the culture that we want? ' How," says 
Carlyle, "can an inanimate, mechanical Gerund
grinder foster the growth of anything ; much 
more of mind, which grows, not hke a vegetable 
(by having its roots littered with etymological 
compost), but like a spirit, by mysterious contact 
of spirit; thought kindling itself at the fire of 
living thought 1" And again it says," Alae, .a i 
it everywhere, flO will it ever be ; till communi-

.. 

ties and individunls discoveJ',not without surprise, 
that fashioning the souls of a generation by 
know ledge can rnnk on a level with blowing 
their bodie to pieces by gunpowder." 

The worlJ wants Loth ·.• men of thought and 
men of action." It wants the talent that kno\vs 
what to do and the tact that knows how to do it. 
It want , not" the knowledge that puffeth up," 
but " tl1e rl1arit~r that bnildeth np :" not t.ht• 
culturr thnt t nclws its po."sessor to look clown 
upon the rock whence h wns ht·Wil , bnt tlurt. 
which fostt•J'H "a senl':lc of onene.':i~ with nll 
humanity," how .. ver remote that humanity may 
may Le in learning and refinement· not the 
over-erlucnted, ,. silent Grecians," hut tho c who 
know u how to take occasion by the hand, and 
mu.ke the bounds of freedom wider yet." It ha.~ 
had it.~ king and its queens, it'i Latime•·s and its 
Luthers, it. Shakespeares ami its Newton., its 
At·kwrights and its Stephensons, but its work is 
not yet completed. Let us not then be content 
with the things that be. The best fun in the 
world is acti ity. "It is with Wi as with things 
in nature, which, l1y 'motion, are preserved in 
their purity and perfection; if the watel' runneth 
it holdeth clear, sweet, and fresh, but what is 
more noisome than a stagnant pool l" Pythagoras 
says tl1at in thiR t11eatre of man's life it · i 
r served only for God n.nd angels to look on. 
But, n.ccording to Swift, even angels at-e not to 
be passive. Th roynl arms of Liliput, he says, 
arc an nngel lifting a lame beggar from the 
earth. In conclusion then Jet me say with 
Cat·lyle: H lt :s to you, ye workers, who do 
already work, and are as grown men, noble and 
honourable in a sort, that the whole world ealls 
for new work and noblene~t~t. Subdue mutiny, 
discord, wide-spread despair, by manfulneu, 
justice, mercy, and wisdom. Chabs is dark, 
deep as hell; let light be, and there i instead a 
green flowery world. Oh, it is great, and there 
is no other gt-eatness. To make some work of 
God's Creation a Jittle fruitfuller, better, more 
worthy of Ood ; to n ke ROme human hearts 
little easier, manfule , happier,-more bl , 
less &ecu d! It is work for a God. Booty 
'bell of mutiny and • ry and d ·r by 
ma.n's energy be made a kind of h ven; ol1..,N 

• 
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of i~ soot, of its mutiny, ot it.c; need to mutiny; 
the everlasting arch of heaven's azure over
spanning it too, and its cunning mechanisms a11d 
tall chimney-steeples, as a birth of heaven; God 
and all men looking on it well pleased."
Langsyde. .. . ·-· ... 

REMARKS TO, FOR, AND ABOUT THE 
FRESHMEN AND OTHERS. 

- · ~ 

READ BY H. O. SHAW AT THII: XMAS ~NT.BRTIANMENT, 

selves ancJ other~, and to show the Hophs., 
Juniors, and Seniors theirs to the Freshmen. 
And here let me express my regret-my deep 
regret-that no ·· ~enior when I was fresh and 
plastic advised me and my fellow-freshmen. 
Had this been done I trust I, at least, (for I have 
my doubts about ~ost of the others) sh<;mld have 
been wise enough .to follow such advice and thus 
have escaped many heart-aches, many headaches, 
many twinges of conscience, many errors, and 
appeared less frequently and been punished less 
~everely in the Ft eshman's Tartarus--the 
GAZETTE. (Please notice this splendid classical 
metaph~r.) 

Some time ago it was suggested to me that 
a few remarks regarding the Freshmen might 
not he amiss. In the course of these temarks 
you may notice that in some p~es I become 
vary eloquent. This is necessary to enable those Now to business. No doubt you all have 
for whose benefit thi~ paper is intended, to under~. sorne idea . what a Freshman is, but I may be 
stand more fully its meaning, such being their able to make him somewhat clearer to you and 
ordinary literary style. In making these few poss~bly to himself. You doubtless asRociate him 
observations I wish it to be distinctly under- in your mind with everything that is ridiculous ; 
stood that I speak in love, and where censure you consider him a something that stands and 
may be necessary I censure in love; for I hold gazes in open-mouthed wonder at everything he 
all the Freshmen dear, and their images are all sees; one who is very fresh and very green, and 
imprinted on the tablets of my memory. to a certain extent you are right, but you don't 

We owe a duty-a. sacred duty-to our go far enough. "tet us then endeavour clearly 
Freshmen. 'They are the men who must fill our to understand what he is. . He is a many-sided 
places when we have left Dalhousie for ever; "somewhat." Webster's Dictionary, unabridged, . 
they too, are the men who must fill our places in revised and enlarged, p,age 543, defines him .as . ... 
the hearts of those deq.r ones who for a time may " a novice : Qne in the rudiments of know ledge." · 
regret our departure. Is it not then incumbent A novice I Thi~ is not a good defi11ition. · Any 
on us to train our Freshmen weJl? · one who has titudied this subject carefully will 

Should we not also love our Freshmen ; for agree with me that in many things he is no 
were we not once, as they ? But a few years novice. One illustration is sufficient to demon
ago, and the oldest of us here this evening, came strate this. Watch him light a T. D. pipe and 
to Dalhousie filled with the buoyant hopes of then tell me whether he is a novice or not. · I 
youth, thinking college life a path of roses and saw one a few days ago attempting this difficult 
lilies, full of f1-a.grance and beauty. Alas ! how feat, and he accomplished it more successfully 

8000 our bright visions faded. We found that and in better btyle than I could have done. 
our mothers' tender care must be exchanged for, This may seem incredible, but·it is strict.ly true. 

81 we foolishly thought, harsher treatment. The second definition is better-" one in the 
0 had we but been wise enough to know it, rudiments of knowledge." This is so evident as 

~il, to us harsh treatment was necessary to to require no demonstration. I shall add my 
enable us to fight more boldly, with greater own definition. A Freshman is one who is fresh. 
strength, with more success against the evils, This is a good definition and it it4 et.ymologically 
Wlllu, and temptations of a stern, cold wicked correct. I said the common opinion regarding 
." ... d, to alk more firmly in the rugged Freshmen was defective inasmuch as it does not 
J)MIIlWI. r of life 1 Enough of t,bis 1 go far enough. In fact it only shows the 

0 ' &o my appoiDted k, viz., to ~~low the ridiculous side of his character. &neath thia 
,.IOitildltbMd l'"ftliiiUIDea tJl ir duty to them- s~ua~qe exterior lie hidden many w* and no 
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thoughts ; but . they are sq well hidden that I fear before they go in to Logic. Listen to. the noise 
~he owner nev~r finds them. You way ask how they make when they get in. ·. I am pleased, 
I know they are there. Because I was once a however, to learn that they have improved some· 
Freshman and felt thel)l rumbling round in my what in this respect, and I tt·ust the improvement 
head in inextricable confusion. Many Freshmen I may be permanent ; but I doubt it. Can the 
are very serious, hut this is an abnormal condi- Ethiopian cha.nge his skin ? 
tion an~ is probably due to seme serious cordial I must also advise you against following the 
affection. Juniors too closely. Remember that they have 

Much pleasure and benefit may be derived but recently assumed their new dignity which 
from a careful study of their habits. From this doesn't fit very well, and are led by their vanity 
study I, recently, in one of my philosophicaJ to do many fooliAh things. They have not yet 
lectures, proved 'lery conclusively the truth acquired the calm dignity and high wisdom 
Darwin's theory, arguing from analogy, This I characteristic of the Seniors. 

may here repeat for the benefit of those who It hM therefore narrowed down to this:
unfortunately had not the pleasure of listening Follow the example of the Seniors. I would I 
to me. This is it :-It is easier and less wonder- could leave this advice unqualified ; but I must 
ful for monkeys to develope into men in the tell the truth o.nd advise well, Alas I how often 
course of ages, than for Seniors to evolve from do we see "iniquity in high places," how often 

· Freshmen in the short, space of four years ; but do the wisest err 1 Man is imperfect. I thought, 
this latter takes place, therefore the former also however, that the Senior class of '86-'87 was u 
has taken place Q. E. D. nearly perfect as a class could be, and might 

All Freshmen have a high opinion of their safely be im~tated by the Freshmen. Such is 
own .knowledge, wisdom, and ability. This not the case. Some of them, I am sorry to say, 
opinion must be eradicated.· In this matter I have set the Freshmen a bad example. They 
speak from experience, .and I was no worse than have actually appeared at a faney bazaar, not, 
~he average Freshman:.._in fact not so bad, for as I fondly hoped, to take the unwitting 
the other members of my class, who were worse Freshman away, but for pleasure. Are th~ynot 
than I, were average Freshmen. We thought aware that they who listen to the Siren's music 
we were very clever and wise but we thinJ. so will be charmed 1 The wise Ulyeaee waa aft"ected 
no longer and the world agrees with us. There by it and how can they tben hope to eeeape l 
is therefore hope for our successors. Can they play with 6re and not be burnt 1 Not, 
· Let the Freshmen watch carefUlly, and however, 8o much for them as for 'he Freehmen 

imitate some of the actions of the J union, do I speak. Let them them thiDk of the eld o 
Seniors, and Professors. It may be wondered their example. Not, eatiafted with tbia, ~ey 
that I don't mention the Sophs., and I suppoee I have even gone farther. Bo aball I tell1' 1 
had better explain. The &phs. are generally I won't tell it. I ean't. Safllee it to ;y tb 7 
known as the wicbd &phi.. and they an didn't go home alone, and IIOIIle have 
'~ desperately wicked.'' Dear Freshman, don't Freshmen to do li e ile. Ia U &DJ -
imitate them in any of their actions. Tbia then that certain Freeh iag 
advice may seem strange 'Iince to the Sopha. rash headlong to d. ·~ and 
belongs in great measnre the duty of training into icated ith pi to ····-· 
the Freshman ; but it is well that the true cents for a spool of th and •101'1 
reason should be made manifest-our p t Uaat won't cut, and untold ~~ 
Soph have been eo poorly trained ibemaelv 1 Some of I"NIIWMD& 

at they are tot&lly unfit to train otherL I• d .. "' 

t for me to aay t whoee door th fault 
but the fact iteelf • e~t. ·witn 
d in balls, blood,--.. ............ 

I 

THE 

road and ran into the fences, they did it unwi -
tingly and should be praised for theh· endeavours. 
I blame none of them, but the Senior~ who thus 
maliciously led them astray. 

Dear Freshmen, be good little boys ; attend to 
your work; before doing anything always th!nk 
of the consequences and never engage in any 
undertaking that may cause you remorse or 
bring disgrace on me. Don't suffer your youth
ful affections to be tampered with. Don't sport 
moustaches, be above these little vanities even 
I am. Keep out of quarrels. Think how bad I 
should feel if any of you should be pounced on 
by these ominous night birds-the police. Do 
your duty, and even if you have "spoiled good 
mechanics and labouren.," make some other good 
thing out of the same material. Do not as your 
libeller, who bas evidently but this one merit, 
that being intended for nothing good h h 
poiled nothing good .. 

I am sorry to obeer~e eli pos• ion to 1 
in some members of the el Th y indul 
serimages in the halls to an unprecede 
extenl When I w a hman 
such affi 'nJ with g t mode 
matter has become so riou 
ago I w obliged tD conf r 
repded Prof to th 
ping tbia. ioally we eooelu 
DeOIIIIIII'Y to spel eome f Ul • De'tllrOOD.en.. 

ahoald be very aorry to .....,.."' 
it may DO' be ren.a.-
1 ........... -..ry 
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as to the student1 his purse may be so 
empty that he can give no presents, his friends 
so few that he receives none; but it is a break 
in a weary round of work and for a timf', 
to-morrow takes thought for the things of itself. 
There is an indeecribable pleasure attending the 
life of a voluntary student, but preparation for 
elaes lectures and the examinations take some 
part of the pltaasure away, as we sit night after 
night and "blear our tty~s with books." The 
holiday is the oasis in the term. This is the 
time tradtosmen take stock, and nearly every 
man, from one circum,tance or another, is foreed 
to have some silent communing& with himaelf. 
He thinks of 'he many houi'H he has d indled 
away in idlen8118, of the things that he oogbi tO 
have done that are left undone, and lv 
force good Ia · iato d iDI'IIm 

• 

the habit into character. Our thoughts and 
conduct are om· own. 

For the New Year the prospects of the Col
lege are good, the Alumni are making an effort 
to secm·c a voice in the goYernment, this shows 
an increasing interest in . our. welfare. The 
GAZETTE, on behalf of the students, wishes our 
P1 of e. sora and Lecturers that the success ~hey 
wish the . t uuents to a.ttain in th ir tudies, may 
attend their efforts. To fellow-eollegians, 
exchanges, and well-wishers of the University 
we extend to one an all the h•)pe that Hs87 may 
be to them 

A HAPPY NEW yEAR. 

---· ...... 
THE comparatively few graduates who take 

an interest in the Uollegc is u. matter of 
reg1·et to every well wisher of our alm,a nt.att1'. 
Year after year the extcutive of the Alumni~ in 
submitting their annual report, have recom
mended plans for making the association an 
important factor in the colleg , but the unvary
ing result has been, that however carefuJJy the 
schemes were planned, and whatever might have 
been their merits, no one felt interested enough 
to devote the necessary time and energy to put 
them into working order. It is not difficult to 
give reasons fo~ this' seetning indifference. W~ 
have no halls of residence, no student clubs, and, 
except on tbo footbt1ll field or while changing 
for lectures, have the members of the elaases 
any opportunitx._ __ for becoming intimately 
acquainted with one another. But the reaaon ia. 
that the graduates really feel that they have no 
object for hich they should fonn them lv 
into an association. In no college in Ameri 
have the Alumni so Rmall a voice in tlie govem· 
ment of their University as bu that of Dalhoulie. 
We ha,·e but one representative on the hoed. 

The ant of influence of tb ioo 
never seen in so patent a light in the 
aummer. That body 11 

opposition of the site eel b7 
and aent a trong memorial to the rw.U'III 

ing ita vie s in unmu· ltAI'ea.oae 
«mmennee ~ ftn.n..-~N 
bodyof heAl 

• 
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case with an earnestness that left no doubt as to J moYe that is, i~ succes ful, full of promise both 
the sincerity of their views. It is a mistake to for the Alumni and the Collcg.e. Let there he a 
suppose that tqe Alumni had set its heart on the full meeting to encourage the hands of tho 
Millar property. The members suggested other pre. ent cxecuti\'e to continu in theit· efforts to 
available sites, among them the polo grounds, make the Alumni a body rccogniz •cl in · the 
and ·Nordbeck property. Now what consider&- government of our loved Univer ity. 
tion did the Governors give to the representations -· -· .... ·~·-·· ..... - -
of the speakers on behalf of the members ? They 
seemed to be more cognizant of the weakness of 
the association than it was. For on that v~ry 
day, at the same ses.'iion, they pa.,~ed a. resolution 
refusing the reasonable request of the delegation, 

WE are certain that the article .. albou ie 
ndtr the Presidency of Dr. c<..::ullocb," 

will prove most interc. ting l'eading to the friend 
of th Univer ity. It i not of n that \\•e c n .. 

to satisfy themselves that some ite, other than 
invite om· r arl r t p ru nn or icl on 

that near the poor house, could not be ecured 
on easy terms. They took no time to consider 

intere ting . uLj t, n<l tit . t le nd fini o of 
which indicat ma t r h n J. It i rna t r of 

the views presented, never inquil-ed ' h thet· the 
locations suggested were available, but . itc d tim 
the matter to a siding by pa ing o. resolution: pl~~u 
" under all tho circumstancc!i nrl particul rly i n l'i 

0 
in reference to the delay and uncertaintie which l'nr itg r 
would attend the procuring of anoth t' • i , kn ~ :,.iJI j 
it is in the intere t of th niv ~it· to h r ri uti n ) 
to there olution com to at 1 

till in lt • 



• 
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of all but the elementary rules of arithmetic, A ORY, and certainly not a senseless cry, has heen 
while a practical knowledge of English composi- raised by a correspondent of Tit• Mail about the 
tion was never attempted to be taught to even overcrow~~~g of the professions. 'Ye have pointed 
those who .were about leaving. It. will take mo.re t~an once to !ue source o~ ·tt-tbe one-horRe 
some time for the teachers to adapt tu~m~elves 

1 
umvers~ty syst!m! wh~ch, by lowermg the ~tandard of 

to all the requirements of the c.ourse, but with gradua~ton, as It meVltA.bly does, tempts mto leart~ed 
the sympathetic encours.gement of the inspectors profe~stons a number of youths wh~se p~per calhng 

d th · th t ~ , t make a~ 1s agriculture or trade. The remedy ts a htgh standa~rd, 
an e consciOusness . a . vue .. mus . which cnn be maintained only by a national univer-
honest .effort to follow Its d1re~tlon~, In a very sity. The number of those who graduate at present 
short tn~e v~ry f~w tea~hArs wd_l shirk the duty is tog large for the intellectual labour market, and 
of follo-:mg Its hnes With fidehty. the result is a glut, which will be &(rgravatcd if women 

Admittedly, the hardest J?art of the new enter the professions. Convocation orators talk as .if 
work is to teach the natural sCience oral lessons. it ought to be the great object of our aspirations to 
All good teachers know that giving definitions extend university education to every farmer and 
is not teaching and thn.t learning by rote mechtmic in the ]and, and unthinking audiences 
passages of a text book was not the object applaud ~he noble sentiment. Experience proves .thit 
sought to be attained; but, rather, to break the youths who bavJ been at college, even at an agricul
monotony of routine work, and above all to cui- tural college, never go back ~ farm work or to t~e 
tivate the .pupils4 powerR of observation. Very e~tore .. A ~howy and p~tentto~a system of pubhu 
few teachers could give a satisfactory oral lesson educatt.on has also a good deal .to answe.r. for, though 
on a common rock, say granite or sandstone. rather ~n the \V8~ of overcrowdmg the Ctttea than the 
Th had be t ht never had the prof•·sstons. It td the reputed cusk>m of the Jews to 

ey neve~ . en aug ' d (' lk' , teach every boy, no matter what may be the condition 
m~ns of ~q01nng the knowle ge. a ln s of his family, some handicraft on which he can fall ' 
Prtmary Object. Lessons, t~e book recom~ended back in the last resort, as the means of making bia 
by the C. P. 1., 1s totally Inadequate, and In fact b)'(·ad. The custom is not unworthy of imitation: it 
useless. . . might save graduates for whose intellectual labour 

For the purpose of bemg ab1e to teach, tho there is no market front helpless destitution or worse. 
teachers become scholars; they have agree 
meet together in their summer holidays and 
take lessons from competent instructor~J in 
various departments of science. The earnest, 
eonscientious teachers will attend, and from the 
sympathy of numbers, will become more enthusi-

tic in tbeir work, and good things are in -store 
for the rising generation. 

Another outcome of this activity is the pro
jected exhibition in Dartmouth during the 
aommer of 'tJ7. We cannot give any outline of 
it just now, as we think the scheme is still in 
embryo, but we understand that the work done 
by schools in preparing and classifying speei· 
mens in natural history will be exhibited, while 
industrial drawing, designs and mGdels will 
be given a la•-ge space. By this means the 
lagprd will be urged to greater exertions, and 
the best will 1M, encouraged to make renewed 
eft'orta to attain first place. The GA.ZETt& will 
be willin to give Principal Congdon and his 
eoaldjuton any iat6Dce tn its power, aod the 

bou · e atodents will exert their inflaenCfl to 
_.,, it a AB in the days of P I, 

he p nt, people are in aearch of some 
new thing. Dartmouth h hit on it thw time, 
.and will not be a loaer. It is pl iug to DCKe 
the gradual but sure prog of the oom .. v .. 

boola ; --~OD ap I from 
do , tbi ia indes of a beRier aJilCtiiBOIIe 
Dl'IIDUOUI]-IDof 

The above from TM Week of a recent date 
contains more than a grain of truth. The 
remedy which it gives to cure this overcrowding 
of the professions will he only partially effec
tual. EV'en if the matriculation standard were 
made as difficult, say as the London University, 
there woulrl be verv few matriculants for a .. 
decade, but tho higb schools would soon be able 
to overtake the work, and our boys have the 
ability and application necessary to paaa that 
examination. This would only decrease the 
number 'for a few year& Young men in this 
Province often do not go into the profe~aiona 
from choice but of necMSity. It ia acaroel7 
blameworthy in the youth of any country to 
be ambitious to better their condition, and be 
leaden in eociety. Many of them have no 
opportunity to enter baaiDell and rd money 
enough to buy a farm, 10 are forced aJona 6be 
line of leut i taooe to enter a prol oo. It 
ia patent to many of our cleverest grad.-• 
that Ia and medicine have more than tb uo-. 10 the7 •• ~ k p ~elr t rl-

at th " by aring PGII~UOIY 
doD bi Jabo , 

.. 
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means of giving on]y the elements of a techni
cal education it would do much to restore the 
equilibrium. But if it be a fact, that in Ontatio 
graduates of the agticultural college do not go 
back to the farm, the matter is made more 
serious. 

·But it is the o]d story of doctors differing, 
for the New York Tribune endorsed editorially 
a plan to use the American ~mrplus to establish 
technical schools in various parts of the country 
as the best means of increasing the trade of the 
nation, anu opening the channel for a means of 
livelihood to the unemployed. 

... ·-· ... 
STUDENT LIFE IN THE OLD COUNTRY. 

gathering will not lead to the importation of 
the hitherto unknown species into our Uni
versity. It ought also to be said, whether in 
joy or sorrow, that these noises are on the 
decrease in Scotland, as they are said to bo in 
Dalhousie. It was indeed high time, in the 
former case at all events, that the tide should 
turn. Things had reached such a. height that it 
frequently happened of late years, that when 
the Lord Rector-generally one of the most 
eminent men in the country, chosen by the 
students themselves once in three years, and 
expected, in recognition of the honour, to deliver 
an address to his constituents- came to face the 
students, his reception was of such a vehement 
description that it was with great difficulty he 
could make himself heard, and in one . case at 

The first impression made on one's mind by least had to give up the attempt, and hand his 
the opening Con~ocation ~ few '!eeks ago, and speech, unread, to the reporters. The students 
confirmed by da!lY experience s~n~e, was that have, accordingly, foui.ld it necessary to restrain 
after all there IS muc~ les~ d1~?re.nce .than · their own exuberance. They now elect annually 
resemblance between University l~fe In the old from their own number a Representative Coun
cou~try and the new. The pa!t1cula~ feature cil, which acts as a kind of police at all academic 
wh1c~ made one feel at l10me u!lmed1ately on gatherings, and the result of whose surveillance 
entermg the hall, was one which, somewhat has been a marked increase of that "decency · 
strange as it may seem, appears to be inseparable and order" which is not inconsistent with 
from a college gathering, and ~ppeals to. every high spirits and generous enthusiasm. 
one who has bee!l.a ~tudent-v1z. , the 'TIO'L~e. A But the formation of these Students' Repre
strange element 1t1s mdeed, and strangely mcon- sentative Councils ·in the Scottish Universities 
sistent, .one wo~ld say, with the dignity of an is indicative of much more .than the growth of 
academic .occas1~n. The outer wol'ld wonders, a spirit of self-restraint among the students. 
and cal!s It puenle or ~orse ; ~ut to the ~tu~e~t- Their ~reat purpose is the promotion of the 
worl~ It has a mea!lt~g all 1ts own; 1t 1~ 1ts academu~ spirit, which has been sadly wanting 
re:u.har ~pee~h, and Its ~ncohere.nce to the unaca- in the past. I ~~ould think, for instance, that 
.emic nund Js on~ of 1~ speCial recommenda- there has been,. till quite ~ecent}y, at all even~, 
tio~s to th~ a~demic. It 1s ~ la~guage, !Do~eov~r, much less espnt de corps 111 Edm burgh than In 
wh1cb, w~Ile It !Day vary In I~ d~ta1b tn di.f- Dalhousie. For one thing the Edinburgh students 
ferent latitudes, IS yet substantially the same In have no GAZI!.TrK as a bond of union. 1 hen the 
all. Take, for example, the following sentence dimensions of the University (between three and 
from a newspaper. reP?rt of a ~eeting of the four thousand students) are such as to be 
stu~en!B of the University o~ Edmburgh at. the almost unwieldy, and non-residence is a great 
~gJnmng of the p~sent sess1on for the nom mo.- bar to social intercourse .As a matter of fact 
tion of ~di~ates for the Lord _Rectorship, and the great majority, owing partly to the want of 
compare ~t wl.~h the aspect. of thmgs at our own opport.unities of meeting together, partly to 
Convocation. The proceedtni{S ... were marke~ innate t:icottish shyness, have passed through 
by the customary demo~atrat1ona ?Jl the par~ of University without knowing more than one or 
~ ~tuden~.,_.thro'!mg, ch~nng, shouti~g, two of their fellow-students, and these, it may :ft'' w hl8tbng,,raf.~I!'g of sticks, ~nd 1lot~~e- be, only slightly; going up to lecture from their 

•g ~wallY,. . Ih18laat e press1on, I ~ay so)itary lodgings and retumin~ thither again. 
obaerve, t~ourh .1t IS tolerably comprehenstve, The only agency for the foatcnng of collegiate 
does not t~clude "chestnut-~lls" .and .. one or life has been the Debating Society, and this has 

o other .matruments of n~nee whtcb J. heard certainly done as much as it could be expected 
.,.. ~.,_houate for the first t1me. On the other· to do. In the other Scottish Universities the 

it .ilac!ud~ certain other features of w~ich esprit de ccnps, 80 wanting in Edinburgh, hu 
Dalhousie 18 Innocent. The present vartety, been fostered to a certain extent 6y the 
ho Yer, • probablf aufticie~t for all puryoses, academic COfltume hich the students a"' oom

. to tie hoped that thJ enumeration of JMfll to wear. The Haring red gown a 
1181.. VUII'IIIUmary in an ·old country college out the O~aagow or A her een student from the 



, 
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ordinary Glasgowegian or Aberdonian, and leads 
occa.~iona.lly to such conflict between u town 
and gown" as tends to weld the gownsmen more 

. closely together. These conflicts have taken 
pl-.oo in Edinburgh, it is truo, even in the 
absence of the actual gown. Thet·e have been 
historic snow-fights between the University and 
the city. But these are a thirrg of the past, the 
only relic of them being the appearance, on the 
University walls, of the inevitable notice again~t 
snow-balls on the occasion of the slightest snow. 
(Snow is a less usual occurrence in the old coun
try than here, and hence perhaps the dangerou~ 
consequences apt to follow its appearance.) 

It is indeed a matter of wonder that the 
Scottish Universities, in spite of the absence of 
the advan~es of reRidence and beautiful aca
demic buildmgs, have taken such a hold upon 
the affections of their students as they have. 
It must be attributed, not only to their inherent 
worth as educational institutions, but also, in 

· large measure, to their great traditions and asso
ciations. The memory of the gt·eat teachers who 
have taught in them, and of the great men who 
in . their youth have sat on theit· benches, 
has gone far even in the absence of the 
greater present advantages of the English 
U ni varsities, to attach to them each generation 
of student:i in turn. A ·University which 
wo..~ able the other year to c~lebra.te its Ter
qentenary, and which, in the course of its three 
~enturies of ever increasing prosperity, ha.~ 
numbered among its professors men like Dugald 
Stewart and Sir William Hamilton aud l'honta.~ 
Chalmers, and among its students celebrated 
men too numerous to mention, of whom the last 
and perhaps the greatest wa.~ 1,homa.s Uarlyle, 
has about 'It an atmosphere which is an educa
tion in itself. And if in Aome respects the 
Universities of Scotland cannot vie with their 
E&gliBh rivals, they have advantages whieh the 
latter have not. They are, like the Ameriean 
Universities, the Univer.tities of the people. 
Their glory is that they bring the highest ed • 
cation within the reach of the poor equ-t.lly with 
the rich. " The English Universities," M Sir 
Lyon Playfair eaid the other day. "teach their 
gr&du tes to a~f&d .£1000 a year with dignity 
lltDd intelligence. while the Scottish Unive •tip 
teach them to ftd:e £ l 000 year wUb dignity 
and inteU~ence~" There is a large elMS at h 
~~w·m Univenit,i who go there not to tudy, 
b1i · ply becal188 it is the. right t~ing I r 
rn m to do, and bec&UIIe the nglish Oo~.uere 
1 , the Ho of Comm9ns has bee 
" the club in the co ,ntry. " t the t:50Cllt&illb 
U I • there I auCh T 

individ 

numerous enough to form a class or to give a 
tone to the life of the University. The Scot
tish student is a ~tudent in reality, and not 
merely in name. You can read earnestness and 
steadiness of purpose in his v_ery countenance and 
bearing. He ha.~ in him, it may be, potentiality 
of infinite fun, but also, and in the first pl~, of 
infinite work. The ca.43es are innumerable of 
students who have come up from the country 
with a minimum ·of previous education, who 
have perhaps been engaged for years at some 
trade, but who in lhe course of the few years' 
attendance at the University, make incredible 
advance, graduating at the close with dis· 
tinction, passing into the variou~ walkfl of 
intellectual ·l,fe with every prospect of a floe 
career. The Scottish Universities have been to 
Scotland what the (Jerman Universities have 
been to Germany, homes of culture aud scholar
ship, and training-schools of all that is good in 
the character of the people. And from what I 
have already seen of Dalhousie, I should hope 
that the ~me earnestne.~s and concentration of 
purpose ·which have been the strength of the 
~ottish and German Universities in the past 
auJ have made them what they are to-day, will. 
be the strength and the hope of the more recent 
institutions of this country. 

It is poSRible, of course, to have too much 
work and too little pla.y. And such is certainly 
the case in Scotlafld. At Edinburgh, the session 
in Arts is only five months, and the work to be 
compressed within that short time is very great. 
Only o. small minority of the students go ht for 
a~hletics or for outdoor relaxation of any kind. 
The results of such over-pressure are necel8&rily 
evil. If all the cases were related of promising 
lives cut short or crippled, their fres&ness aDd 
buoyancy taken out of them, by over-work and 
want of relaxation, I fear it would be a long 
sad tale. Dalhousie labours, to a certain extenf, 
under the same disadvan~ The aession is 
short and the work correspondingly hard, d the 
opportunities of relaxation ·are not what ey 
might be. One obvio remedy for the t 
state of matters in both i" the le!ll~*d'llr 
of the ees'tion. This, it i to be h~, II 
be long dela;red in D houaie ; &ad, in the 
of the ScottiSh Uni • u. it will &11111011 
tainly be one of th of the tftfttlli ... 
Commi ion to be . ap • ted 10 

agr h Oovernn•ent h time to 
tbi~ else tb InJJtwiKI 

culti ation am~ 
$h etic 8ZIIUM, 

th it t GOIGIN 

• 
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~he facilities for which will, no doubt, be greatly 
tnCI·eased after our removal to the new building. 

I have spoke of the resemblance between 
college life , in the old and the new Scotin. · I 
may. refer·, in closing, to two important points 
of d~tfer~nce. In the first place, though Dn.l
houst~ 1~ modelled, as regards her CYeneral 
const1tutwn, after the Universit'r of Edi~burcrh 

is dimmed or ~rigbtened uy their presence, 
whether the ladte~ themselves who honour our 
lutlls are the better or the worse for the educa
tion they receive, let tl1e Dalhousie students say. 

. t k J b • _one. ~s. s :rue at once by the much greater 
tlexibthty of the curriculum he1;e. In Edin
hurgh there is only one uniform course for the 
1legree . of M.A. (corresponding to our B.A.), 
em b_racmg the. c.lopn1'tments of Classics, Mathe
mntJCs ancl Plulosophy ; while in Honours there 
are only four alternative courses-Cl~ssics 
Mathematic.43, Philosophy and Nat ural Science: 
Changes in the direction of a O'reater elasticity 
will, no douLt, be introduced before long· but 
in the old country changes are effected ~lore 

.. ~lowly and with much greater difficulty than 
in the new. 

The other point of difference which is also 
in my judgment, one of superi01:ity is the pre~ 
sence at Dalhousie of "the sweet' girl under
graduate," who is as yet absolutely excluded from 
the Rcottish Universities. This is one of those 
changes to which it takes a very long time for 
~he ~ore conAe~~ative. mind of Scotland to adapt 
Itse~f. The ~r1t1sh nnnd has a strong prejudice 
egamst the h1gher education of women or at all 
event.~ is only beginning slowly .to take in the 
idea. It thinks of the lady student as a very 
~rrible, not ~o say disagreeable person, who 
.perpetually Intr~duct's Greek or Latin quota

tiOns or mathematical formulm into her conver
~tion," and t.hus. not only "bores" her masculine 
ltstener-~hich Is bad enougl1, but very likely 
makes hm1 painfully conscious of his own 
ignorance~which is unpo.rdon,\ble. Of late 
years, howe,•er, there have been various move
ments for the admission of la(lieR to the benefit.~ 
of a University education. Some of the Edin
burgh professors actually give lectures to ladies ; 
but I theAO are held apart-outside the sacred 
preciD.cts of the University, within which no 
lady dare enter. The rigidity with which Indies 
are o eluded from the University itself received 
a curious iJiuetration a few years ago. The 
~ug}Jtera of a distinguished writer, who is not 
JD the habit of appearing in public, but who 
,had. been aaked to l~ture to the students, being 
UIXJOUS to hear the1r father lecture, application 

made in the proper quarter, but it was 
found absolutely impossible to procure their 

on. In thro ing their doors wide open 
'1 en , th Canadian Universities h ve 

eaw.aal e a t Y u~n thoee at 
d he ph re Of the collar 

... . ·-· ... 
.. SHOULD PHYSICAL EDUCATION BE MADE 

COMPULSORY IN OUR COLLEGE." 

(CO:STRtBUTED.) 

My attention was directed to this subject in 
an ~ditorial it~ t.he la8t issue of the GAZETTE, in 
winch the wnter expresses the hope of seeing 
attenda1~ce at the gymnasium made compulsory 
for. the ~uture first an~l S Cond JPar men of OUl' 

Umvers1t:r. The subJ~ct · is of .vast importance, 
and on]~ f~ar of break!ng the Jee pre,·entcd me 
from br~ngmg the sul1Ject, Jong ere this, befo1·c 
the notice of the readers of the 0AZI!:1'TE. · 

~o of~en does it hap~en that young men, 
after havmg completed then· College cour·se with 
h.oners, and launched themseh·es into the profes
siOnal world, masters of theil· subjt·ct -~ o often 
doeR it happen that these yonn;, m~n I sav 
e~ther occ~:py positions low down fn thei;. profe~~ 
SJon-pos1t10ns n?t. an index ?f t~eir ability
or enttreJy fall nctuns to the1r diseased minds 
and more diseased frames, is a sufficient reaso~ 
why we shou1d pause and ask ourseh·es, What 
are the causes of these f=Bfl occurences? At 
prese!lt I wi11 mere1y confine myse]f to two 
quest1~ns. 

1. Is one of the causes to Le fouml in the 
working of their Alma Mater ? 

2. If so. How can it he remetlied ? 
· In answer to the fil·st. question, i believe 

one. of the causes to be found in the workings of 
th~JJ· Alma Mater, but not to~mch n ~rent extent 
a.~ Js generally ~nppose(l. Jt iH n \'er·r eommon 
thing to attrilmte the pr~mnlm·e • cleath of 
students to theil' hat·•l wurk while at College. 
As the politic coroner or pln-siriun, who rnu~t 
ascribe some cause, • eport~ .. th heaJ"t a~ the 
~roubl~, a~rl tlms silenceg an future inl)1liry and 
~nvest1gat•?n, and romfort~ friends, by saying, 
It wa.-t an Jne\·itable result, so wr, I thiuk, a 
only. too apt to cover our ignoranet-, l•y !,-riving 
Cl ~dtt to th~ hard WOI'k at College-, a ooing the 
pnmary cause . . Hard work hurts no tudt'nt if 
he liv N'gula•·ly, tempet·ately and take~ t•le~ty 
of exercise. Some of the lotage t lh·e1 . l1a ·e 
been the hardest students. It is thcHtm1ent ho 
works ba~s, .anc.l nflglt'Cts the open ni1·, ho 
~n~ange hta hfe,-and in our own CoiiUJe tlte 
JH bttle onder at the students develo 1n i to 
sueh con6nned pluggers our pi :y grouDd 
nev r erv ttractive, ana b II • .,.,.,. 

• • an g01ng to 

' 
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help fancying our ladyships getting down to the 
wharf of the steam-ferry one-half minute late, on 
severa.l mornings in the winter. 

· Pe-rsonally, I suppose we girls are most con
cerned about the appointment of the new 
structure. 

lf the building is to be of brick, I fancy there 
will not be the low steps of the. tone tairway, 
that, had it not been for the omnipresent ro of 
boys at the foot, would ho.v tern pte l u to mount 
by twos instead of one . And then, th • old 
basement step will he mi ing which inv.tl'iahly 
caused m to morttliz on th fitn . ~ r lif 

for their indulging in cribbling our . Perh p. 
it's fancy. They forget that-

u There'• 1\ chiel amang th m takin' not 
And faith h 'II prcnt it. " 

But girls, I h ve talke 1 non. n. 
euough ; so i hin you all n. ,. •rv 
and a. bright a.r, 

I r m in, yoUI 
LILU 
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was spoken of as a "loafing-shop," and that this 
or iruilat• institutions had never been of any 
benefit to any community. An unanimous 
expression of dis.'ient was called f':lrth , and a 
strong resolution condemnatory of t.He article 
was passed. A committee WO$ appointed to 
make arrangements to show in a public way 
ths sentiments of the student§". This, however, 
came to the eat·s of one of the lecturers, who 
asked as a personal favor that the matter drop. 
His ad vice was taken. 

· COLL I IIWI. 

CoLLEGE Y. M. C. A.- The Devotional Com
mittee has prepared the following li&t of themes 
for Saturday evening meetings : 

Dau. 7'opic. Ref t re"ctl . 

Jan. 8. God'• invitations to come. Ial. 18 ; l v. l: Luke xlv. 17 ; llatt. xi. !8 
· u 16. Prioe of our Roodemption. I Peter I. 18, 1~. 

u 22. Aht we too buay lo be Luke xlv. 16-!4. 
•vedY 

"29. FromBondqetoLiberty. Luke xlll. 11-17. 
'Jo' tb. 6. Fal&b tried and trlun1ph· Gen. xxll. 1- 18. 

ant. 
u 12. It ye beJi•ve not, re lhall John viii. 21- 30. 

I die in your aina. · 

All our students are most cordially invited 
to attend these meetings, held in Class Room 
~o. 3, every Saturday evening at 7.30 o'clock. 
DoN'T FORGET TO COD. 

.. 
THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OF DALHOUSIE 

COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY. 

HALIFAX, N. S., Del~. 20th, 1886. 

Dear 8ir,-A Special Meeting of the Alumui 
Association will be held in the Physi~ Clus Room, 
Dalhousie College, in this city, on the evening of 
W edneaday, the lith day of Jan nary next, at eight 
o'clock, for the purpose of conaidering the following 
•nbjecta :-

( 1) What 8tepa ahall be taken to induce the 
Governon of the Univeraity to teeure a proper lite I 

( 2) How lhall we proceed to aecure a 
repreeontation ot the Alumni on the Board of GoY· 
emora, nd thereby bring the goven1ment of t e 
Univeni~1 more into ,mpathy with our Auocia~ion I 

The meeting ia called by direction of ~he Prelide \ 
and in complianee with a nquieition igned by a num-

BEFORE THE HOLIDAYS. 

THE KOST SUOOESSFUL ENTERTAINKIST E\'ER HELD. 

Since '78 it has been customary to have a.n enter
tainment before the vacation, and the organization of 
the Glee Club, and the presence of a large number of 
old students, gave promise that this year it would be 
the most succe~:~sful ever held. These hopes were not 
disappointed. When Mr. Creighton took the Chair 
on Monday the Library was crowded and there was 
scaa·cely a student from either fnculty absent. The 
following pt'Ogmmmc was presented to . a sympathetic 
audience:-
Opening Addreu . • . . . ...... . .. . •.•• . .•• Chairman. 
Song "Upidee" ... .. .......... .. .... .... Glee Club. 
S~h .. .... .. .......... • ...•. •......•. D. Maolenna11. 
Song "My Bonnie" ..................... Glee Clnb. 
Original Paper .... ...... .. .. .. .... ...... J. C. Shaw. 
Song . . . . . ............. , . ........... J. A. Sedpwick. 
Original Poem . . . . . . . . . • . . . ........ . .... T. J. Carter. 
Song " Michael Roy" ...... .. .. .. ..... ... Glee Club. 
·original Paper .• . .... -:-: . .•........•. . •. H. C. Shaw. 
S~h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... , , ....... . D. A. M.urrt.y. 
Selections (Piano) . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. ....... .. D. Soloan. 
Song . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . .... . . . . . M. J. Me~. 
Original Paper .... . ................... .. A.M. Mom.10n. 
Song "Solomon Levi " .... ... . ... . . ... .. • Glee Club. 

The Glee ·club was encored at every ap()t'aranc~. 
McLellan's speech and Shaw's paper, "Advice to 
Freshmen," kept the delighted audience in roara of 
langhter. Afterwards, the customary procession was 
formed, and visits were paid Girton House where 
cheers were given for Principal Sumichrast who 
responded in a neat speech ; Profe880rs Forreet, 
Alexander ami Seth were also serenaded and e«werally 
wished the boys the compliments of the eeaaon. Mr. 
Sedgewick, the popular lecturer on Equity in the 
Law Achool, made a rousing speech and regretted that 
though hiR heart Wfts big, his house wae not large 
enough to entertain such B large ptberirag. Mr. 
Graham waa met on the street, and they would not let 
him go unle11 be bleeeed them. The Htrald and 
Ol1rtmicl6 ofB011 ere al10 rena.ied, and ld&er a • ..., 
tramp of an honr ancl.a half the Law and 111 Ita tl 
eeparated i'h m regre&e. The Lt Stud tl 
retired to r. T here, alter lie&nJluDCD-. 
tbe Chairman, , r. nrigbt, proclaimed urtler 
following toaet-lilt OCCllpi their at ntion until 
morning:-

ber of the membera of the A1100i tion. T'M QaMD-" God w.. ber." ••••..••••.•..•••. Cilia.• 
A luge attendance of members ia parl.iltw.AJarlJ : w 

Youn very ~ruly, 
&Y W. C. Bo•K, 
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Ollr Alma Mater- •' Semper floreat" • . .. Lyons, Sedgewick. 
Choma : "Then htre'1 to Alma Hater, 

A bumper le$ Ul pour; 
Rejoiced within her ancient 11'alla 

To ftnd ourselvea onoe ~ore." 

'fhe Learned Profesaiona . • McDougall, Morrison, Annstrong, 
McKinnon. 

Our Profeaaor and Lecturers •• . • •• ..•... .•• Allison, Cluney 
Chorua : For they are jolly good fellows. 

Our Future Clien - "Charge, :chester, Charge." 
McCready, Carter. 

The Frea~men-' 1 May they grow less verdant." 
Whitford, Cummings. 

Choru1 : For we think it ia no lin, air, 
To take a Jl're~hman In, air 
And make him ipend bi1 tlo, 1ir, 

To drive dull care away. 
Our Boarding Houaea- '' From croea Landlandiea and rank 

Butter may we be delivered." .... . . McDonald, Soloan. 
Oar Muten- 11 Learned in the Law." .. McKay, McKinnon. 

Song : " When A• wu a lad be aervld a tenn 
AI oftloe boy ln an attomey'a tlnn ; 
He cleanld the window• and he swept the floor, 
And poliahed up the handle of the bill' front door. 

He polllhed up the hl'ndle 110 carefully, 
That now he'• an arropnt, learned Q. C." 

Love - " It rulea the Camp, the Court, the Grove." 
McNeil, Murray. 

Sooklb•Sonr : "The Laird of Cookpen," ...... .... .... 8edgewick. 
TheW. & A. and I. C. R.'ya- u May they fare w~ll. , 

Nicholson, Campbell. 
The Lr.diea- " Sweet rulers of the world." 

Chairman, Patterson. 
Chorus : " And its rock me, Julia, 

Aa you ueecl to,-
Rock ole aa you ueed to long ago." 

The Preae • ..•...•..•... ... ... ... ....... Dennison, Cahan. 
Our Hoet ......... : .... • .• . . . .... . ... . ... Vice-Chairman. 
Oar next merry meeting . . •. •. . . ...• .......•. . . Chairman. 

Ohorua : "Auld Lang Syne." 

The ptesenco of Mr. J. A. Seugewick, of the 
graduating class of '85 added much tu tho success of 
the entertainment. Prof. Penny, who made a capital 

. • speech in response to the volunteer toast " The Fine 
ArW," waa unanimously voted the best of good fellows. 
He was a student among students. 'Vant of space 
compels us to omit all Rpecialmention of speechc~, but 
one and all say it was the beat time they were ever at. 

I'• tritl ...,. ....,...pomriu te ttOt• CAat lAt."''""" il not intended 
/W 1M,..., he W.llf' _,_,...,, le 1M .Ctld.,., Cit pJ'fHitl tactnttHtag 
c.rllfe, w ., cloM ,...,_ Co u..U,.,.nd ill c:ontlt&le. 

" Go down stairs, 
8BA& P.IIU N Seniordi~~~ectiug Christmas turkey : 

"0 that thia too, too solid ftesh would melt." 

0 tl e laat clay of lectures previous to vacation, 
the 8op_hl. headed by a valiant Prof. won a glorious 
vic&orJ oYer the Freahmen. Jt ia said that the Prof., 
t I the rli e apirit riee within him, like his 
nuu.aa:e of old, aigbed for more barbarians to conquer, 

1 J nion nd Senion ie.ly kept out of the 

FR£8BY at. ~ocial : " Miss --, pray accept an 
~ce-crea~·." Young lady : " Thank you, you are very 
kind, but i fear a j1·ay sit·, should you pay me further 
att~ntion.17 He did, however. 

WHEN tho young lady next door pays a visit to 
the boarding house in Dresden Row, the big Senior, 
hearing her voice below, suddenly become thirsty, and 
acting as his own stewa'rd, descends to replenish the 
water-pitcher. 

~ 

TaB Classic Senior, (remarkable as a punster,) who 
escorted a fair lady to church a few Sundays ago, was 
hearcl to exclaim, as another fellow escorted her home : 
"Oh, how Shatort-sighted I was, not to have forseen 
this inevitable result." 

A LITTLE Soph., Jooking wistfully amongst the 
cr·owd as it poured out of Cbalmer's Church, pitifully 
exclaimed : " Ah, poor m~ cun't see her 117 Later on, 
he discovered the object, or objects of his search, and 
waR scea to pass triumphantly along with a young lady 
on each arm! 

\VB have been consulted by anxious friends as to 
the advieability of makin' known through this column 
the strange disappeamnce of a certain Freshman (/l,omo 
1·euu•) who was last seen at u Ladies' } ... ancy Sale,
but just at the moment of going to press, we are 
delighted to hear of his safe return. Thanks, dear 
young ladies, thanks, we ht!artily forgive you this time, 
but don't do the like again. 

SPBIIAL DISP ATOH TO EDITORS ·u GAZETTE. " 

(From ou1· uzon Oon·espimdent.) 
TRURO, N. S., 10 A.M. , Dec. 23td, 1886. 

A merry crowd of Seniors, Juniors, and Sopl1s. 
accompanied by a troup of "innocents" passed here 
this morning, en 1·mete for the eastern and western 
parts of the .Province. All were in first class cheer, 
and ever and anon gave expression to their feelings 
in the words of the old Scotch hymn :-

" Nous nt somme pas remplit, 
Noua ne aom10e paa remplit, 

Maia qu'un petit ~outte 
l>ana notre yeux ! ' 

SoMB of our freshmen think themselves badly 
treated hy reason of the censures passed upon them 
in this column, but considering their desf-rte, 've 
think that we have always tempered judgment with 
mercy. Let them ~'tad the following paragraph 
descriptive of the ruanner in which Fl'e@hmen were 
wont to be qualified at English Colleges, no long time 
ago:-

" On this important occasion the freshmen were 
obliged to doff their gowns and bands, and look as 
much like ecoundreJa as possible ; after which ~bey 
mouDt.ad a form that wu placed upon a tabla, and 
dt~claimed to the grinning and shouting student. below. 
In the meantime a huge brazen pot of candle was 
bubblbag on the fire before them, to refresh auch of tbe 
orato u had recited their speeches graeefull7 ; but 
tb acquitMd themeelvea indifle tq, had 
their le qualified with salt ; while th011 who 

,. 
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declaimed very ill were drenched with salted beer, and 
subjected to sharp admonishment by pinches on the 
chin from the thumb-nails of the seniors."-Knight, 
History of England. · -

JOTTINGS FROM P .A.RIS, 

(From our special Paris corrupondtnt.) 
· The war.-cloud is ver~ o ack just now, and rum9~a 

of coming horrible strife are plentiful; but everything 
is guessing upon slight foundations. So I shall 
confine my jottings to social -events. 

One of the funniest sights of the capital is ·a man, 
· as big as a camel, nul'sing a doll. 

Tout le monde is excited over the simultaneous 
absence of a prominent classical scholar and a young 
lady, also noted for her literary finish. Many stories 
are afloat, but all agree that it is a suspicious circum
atance that, some time ago, the lady was heard to 
exclaim with ref•nence to the gentleman, " Coops is 
lovely!" . 

. . The leading Professor of the . University of Paris, 
a great ladies' man, recently gave to the world his 
opinion that "Mdle. H-d is very nice, indeed, 
but }Idle. J-s i~ very much nicor." I am afraid 
there are some of his students who will not concur in 
his opinion. 

..... 

LAW SOHOOL .IAOETI.£. 

The shades of night were falling fast, 
Aa down the city street there paaaed 
A youth, who muttered aa he strode, 
And all hili mien a sadneu showed ; 

" I cannot Ad." 

An hour before, I saw him paaa, 
He amiled and chatted with a lau ; 
But now hie happy daya are o'er, 
ADd he goea muttering evermore, 

" I ~ot Ad." 

Oh whence the secret of thia change 
From mirth to gloom ! 'Tie puaiDg atrange 1 
He uked her would abe be hia bride, 
And abe in accente firm replied, 

· " I cannot Ad." . ' 

J U.NIOB Dan ia tall and alender 
W eiahiDa jut t o hundred lb., 

. Ancfhia Jieart ia lara• and teDder, 
AI an ucient burial p-ound. 

• • • • 

Daniellovea to chew the weed, Sir, 
And I apeak of what I wilt, 
When I aay I will not answer 
For hie borrowed '' Pictou Twiat." 

* * • * 
Did I aay that I would a.newer 
For ita value, ah&re for ahare, 
I must be a great financier, 
Or a noted millionaire. . 

:J. P. F AI .. CONER. a Freshn1an of '81--'85 i 
studying at Queens College, Kingston. 

MR. F. H. LARKIN, who took two years of hi 
Arts Course at this University, is at present a 
student at McGill College, Montred,l. 

McLEoD HARVEY, a Sophomore of last year, 
is teaching in the Collegiate Institutcl &t Wind
sor. We hope Mr. Harvey win · resume hie 
studies ere long. 

Sums our last issue, one of the moet popular of tb 
law students, J. WatiJon Fraser, baa joined the ianb 
of the benedict& ·A few days after hia marriage he 
and hia youug bride, 1~ Caldwell,. left for New Y' or , 
where our friend has a good situation. The boys, on 
and aU, join with the editors in Wishing our boon 
compartion uninterrupted prosperity. 
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